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te of the Greeo Spirit,too proud 
n home empty and diecoutag

jbd, pestered, questioned, laugh- 
often called a mao who was 

t with a farm and orchard, 
at last grew feverish to try his 
TrSo here be was,

W largest estate la that vicini- 
ïeaUby man, but a man who 
(hay a one who pursues the 
^Spirit, merely to ‘ hoard nnd 
|hi its Increasing worth, moat 
|«nt and restless.

•To our first little home, up on the j 
hill, in the land of the.maple leal,’ 
Dalton whispered, as he folded Un
happy but yet sobbing form close to 
his heart.

•Yes, Bertha,I sold the whole thing 
yesterday. Half of the money I put 
in the bank for the boys, the other 
half I gave to—well never mind.[dear, 
you’ll know some day, and vou’ll 
scold me -but we will be too happy 
to think about it.’ Dalton laughed 
softly as be bent to kiss the lips up- 

apd murmured ’Toy

The Acadian. She Noddit to Me. m -I.
t<

MOUNT ______
d § | § 0 Many Scholarships

Annual Session 1912-13 opens 

THURSDAY, 8EPT. 19
Author Unknown.

[The following quaint and simple 
Doric poem, which gained, unsought, 
the favor of the late Queen Victoria, 
came under her notice in a modest, 
informal way.

Her Majesty was interested in the 
archaeological discovery near Belmof- 
al. and requested that a copy of the 
paper containing a report of the dis
covery should be sent to her.

The paper, also, contained ‘She 
Noddit

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVIBON BROS,. and Prizes
are offeredSubscription price is |1 00 a year in 

advance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially aofioited.

Advbktulno Ratkb.
•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in-

UNIVER S1TY Vncjufopriuit ion regarding ItCourses of 
study, degrees, sc-holsrahlpa, prizes, 
afflliutod relations, expenses, etc., 
send for calendar.

Incoming student» wishing residential 
accommodation, should give earlieàt 
possible notice.

|T must satisfy you. 

If it doesn’t, your

COURSES IN ARTS . 
SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGY ■n

u rai Hfeitfor

her people, that she asked for the
thor's name, and sent, in return, a 
kind acknowledgment.]

to find a man, who, nt his heart's best 
depth found n pure and simple spring 
where the Green Spirit is an angel 
with two everlasting gifts—a home 
land nod old friends. The Gfeen Spir
it, money, commonly called, has two 
personalities—shall we serve the one. 
or command the other?

dine and ten years In this world they 
had. never seen the great salt ocean.
Their lather had been too busy to 
take thim oft to the seashore.

Faintly the rustle of silk came to 
him and hia wife joined him. She 
had a basket on her arm and was on 
her way to the garden to pick some 
flewers. Dalton saw how delicate she 
looked, how pale, and the sad little 
lines around her sensitive mouth; in 
her eyes was the subdued light of a If so, remember thesç facts-Zam 
longing for the cAd home and old Buk is by fur the most widely used 
friend!. She did not look like she balm in Canada! Why has it become 
had when Dalton had first met her on so popular? Because it heals sores, 
the eoltogepond. Mow red her Cheeks cures skin diseases, and does what is 
were thin, when he fastened on her claimed for it. Why not let it heal 
akatei. No written cruel accusation your sore?
could have stung Dalton like those Remember that Zam Buk is alto- 
white, thin hands and tiftd eyes,tired gether different to the ordinary oint- 
of sm liog away tears he knew. ments. Moat of these consist of animal

■Bertha, let nVnot goto Van Herne r,lt8- Zwn Buk contains no trace of 
il.nn lo olkht. I w.nt to ,t.y home. «"Ï«"? “"«""I ““>ttcr. 
We'll walk In the gerden when the 11 '* «heolulely hethel. 
moon is up,’ with just the suggestion Remember that Zam Buk is at the 
of a break in hia voice as he hastened same time healing, soothing, and 
paat harmto the hpnse. antiseptic Kills poison instantly, and

•Poor Fred, poor Fred, be is not all harmful germs. It is suitable alike 
well,1 the little woman murmured, for recent iqjuriça and diseases' and 
but she admitted something more to for chronic sores, ulcers, etc. Test 
herself.

Anight in the South is like a really is. All druggists and 
strange dietm. All the sweet incense' 50c. a box. Use also Zam Buk Soap 
ol flowers brtathes iorth paasior ate Relieves sunburn and prevents Ireck 
praytr. The grass, trees, bushes, riv- les. Best lor baby’s bath. 25c. tablet.

*lineinsertion, two and a half oen 
lor each subsequent insertion.

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which tho number 
' ' of insertions is rttff specified will be con

tinued and charged for until otherwise 
otpeaad.

"What School for my Daughter?’’M gladly returnsus,ount Allison Ladies’ College Via hot an au Id body *
Uvln' up In Deealde 

lit a Iwa rximed bit hooele 
wr a toofa beside ;

WV my coo an' mv grUinphy 
I'm o* happy'* i bee,

Bat I'm far prooder noo 
Since «he noddit to me!

your money.' ’ I 'UriTKMBKK yUlJ 
It is the largest Asldentiul Indien’ voUi'ge in Canada. 
It Is in a Heathful Town.
It Has Bpeclttltets for Toaohers.
It OfferH Literary Got 

- It Offers Music Courses (1 
It Offers Oratory Courses

(Teacher* of Talent and Training)
It Offers Household Scieqee Courses.

(Çettlficate I* Qualification for Teaching 
Brunswick School*)

It Offers Fine Art Courses (Director an R. C. A.)
It Gives Hcholavslilps to Wort hy Students.
Its Aim is True Education, not .Surface Culture.

BECAUSE—
Free Cal

endar oa ap
plication to 
Rev. 0. M, 
CAMPBELL,

cipal, Sack- 
ville, N. B.

V

Isn’t that a sincere 
j way to invite you 1 

to try ijK -A

trees. (Unlveral 
SUIT Rducal

Ity Orad*. a* Teacher») 
ted Abroad) Have You a Bad Sore?Pro one *ae far

t gey trig an’ hale, 
plant twi-three tawtle*, 

An' took after my ksle; 
oor Queen paaae*

paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until s definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Pruning m executed at this office 
n (.tflftatest stylus sud at moderate prices, 

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorize agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Tins

din by luck she rolcht notice 
An' noddit to me I

nye been unlucky 

Till U»t week the tiny: EGALml* were aye doon,

O' her veeelt caSEND YOUR SON TO
could dee. 
laughed fu' kindly.Mount Allison 

Academy
Mount Allison 
Commercial College

Au' nodtlit to m. 1
TOW# OF WOLFYILLB.

J. D. Chambers, Mayor.
A. K. Coldwbix, Town Clerk.

Omu< Hours 
9.00 to 12.30 s. m.
1 80 to 3.00 p. m.

erClose on Saturday at 12 o’clock’ll

My eon aleepa In-Kgypt,
■ ll'» use rase to freli,
An' yet when I think o't 

I'm «air like to.greet;
She may feel for my sorrow, 

She’*» millier, ye eee,
An' maybe »he kent o't 

When *he noddit to me I

A Drama in the Subway

A subway train was leaving Grand 
Central Station, New York, with its 
usual five o’clock load. In 
by the door sot a man whose worn 
clothes and shabby shoes were whiten- 
ed with the lime he worked in. 
His face was lean and marked with 
tired lines, and hia hands, joint-swoll
en and blunted, hung wearily between 
hia kneea. A large woman, bejcwelcd 
and pi uni cl entered the car with t 
rustle of skirts and a jingle of finery 
that attracted oil eyes. Swaying un
certainly on high heels as she made 
lor the only seat, she was thrown 
from her balance by n sudden lurch 
0! the train, and only the laborer’s 
promptly outstretched arm saved bet 
Irom an Ignominious tall,

smile to thank the gentleman who 
had rescued her. A glance at the work
man, however, made her expression 
change to one ol disdain. With a per 
ceptible auift, she ostentatiously brush 
ed her gown where It had come in con 
tact with the mnn's hand, and sank 
into the aeat. Looking as if he had re
ceived a blow In the face, he shrank 
back, and dropped bis eyes in

Inviting Sickness.
For* course in Business, or 
Shorthand and Tÿpewrit- 
i«g.
Write for Free Calendar. 

Strong Staff" of Experienced Teacher»,

«rraiiïm'ïh J. M. Palmer, M.A., Principal, SackviUe, N.B.

General, Special or Ma
triculation Course, leading to 
the Colleges of Atfts, Engin
eering, Medicine, etc.

Comfortable Retxdence.

For a
I’KOPLK WH068 BLOOD SUPPLY IS 

SCANTY ARB IN DAN8R OP A 
URRAKDOWN.

Thin or impure blood is an invita
tion to sickness. The blood is at 
work day and night to maintain the 
health and any lack of strength or 
purity in the blood Is a weakness in 
the defence against di 
is the doctor's name (or lack ol blood.
I ta surest symptom la pallor. Anae
mia does not confine itself to age or 
sex, though it la particularly common 
to young girla between the ages ol 14 
and 17, when natuYe makes peculiar 
demand upon the blood supply. The 
same lack ol blood, however, prevents 
lull recovery after la grippe, fevets, 
malaxa and operations, and la present

been under unusual mental or physi
cal strain. In all c 
ness Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ere the 
beat medicine 
science. Tney actually make s new 
pure blood, which brings with it a 
healthy appetite and new strength 
and vitality. Mrs. George Roy, Clair, 
Saak., says: ‘I have tested the vaine 
of Dr. Williams' Ping Pilla time and 
again when a poor coudition of the 
blood might have led to more serious 
troul le. I am a woman of forty and 
as occasion required I have used the 
Pills oft and on since girlhood. I 
have proved theii veine in the ali
menta that afflict my sex,, and I have 
never known them to fall. I also 
gave them to my son for nerve trou
ble which we thought would result 
in St. Vitus dance, but the use of the 
Pills prevented this and made him.. 
well and strong. I do not know any 
better investment than to keep halt a 
dozen' boxes ol Dr. Williams* Pink 

■Pills in the house, aa they will save 
more expensive doctor'* bills.'

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla through any medicine dealer or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
lor fit 50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

a corner
Aug. 16, 1911.POST OFFICE, WOLFYILLB. 

Orrioa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06

Express west close at 9.46 V m. 
Express east clown at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.

E. 6. Obawlby, Post Meater

(Written for Th» Acadian.) how different and superior Ztm-Bvk
The Green Spirit.

Dalton answered the telephone 
lazily, after a prolonged moment, and 
there was no reply until Central 
drawled in pretty in.oient tones,—

'Reckon the party thought you're 
out; ahall I call 'em?'

'No thanks,' Dalton almost snap
ped; he telt a little thrill go through 
him at the sound of hia own voice, 
with its unusual now but former crisp 
ring. At le

into hia library chair languidly, then 
like a man who suddenly wrenches 
himself free from letters, he sprang to 
hia feet, put on his Panama and step 
ped out onto the apacioui piazza of 
his home, the moat elegant dwelling 
in that flourishing new town in Tex-

CUSTOM!CHUftOHMa.

Bajtut Church.--Rev, E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Bun-ice* : Sunday, Public Wor- 
aliip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m.

tbsrtas K2KS art
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday In the month, at 8.30 p. 
Tire Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of eeoh month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seat» froo. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Your Money Back IF
The “if" U big beesuse few went it.

For Infant* and Children.Midweek
HA not lost thatrhe Kind You Hs 

Always Bought
Bears the Ay, 
Signature / AS

dealers faith that the rare richness of
this tea’s flavor will delight you 1—-

Alt you have to do if you do not like 
the favor—yt» mort than.like it—it 
to return tho broken package and 
receive your money back.

•i blood lees-

XWgttablePrtpuationforAe- 
slmilating tieToodmid Regula
ting ll« SunMttodMlBoweu of

known to medical

Pkkhhytkkian CmittCH.—Itev. (J. W. 
Miller. Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 14 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
OU«aat2.aU p.m. Prayer Meeting ou 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Borneo» at 
Lower Horton aa announced. SV.F.M.S. 
moula on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission Hand meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3.80 p.m.

MbthodIV* Ohuruh. — Rav. W. H. 
Rack ham, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
richool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 

the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

OF ENGLAND.
St. doHN^a Parish Chuboh, or Horton 
—Servie«4: Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8*. m. ; first and third Sunday- 

11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.80 p. m. Special survie» 
in Advent, Lent, eto„ by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 ». in. j Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

free. Strang uni heartily wel-

35q, 40c., and 50c., per lb.
ftomote»TH4esHon,Ct«rful- 
nmandReit.ContilnsndUwr 
Omim.Motpbhie mr Mineral. 
Not Nxao otic.

What was the matter with Dalton? .
He possessed a grand, strong frame ■111 
that,had withstood all the b irdahips Iff 
of a hot country. There was the III 
proud, firm, keen expression on hie Ml 
face that bespoke success and un, Kir 
daunted energy. Aa he stood there, HI 
<azlng up«n the scene before him, he HI 
Appeared to be a powerful looking ®“ 
but helpless, chained Samson.

The sun was pouting down hot and ere 
intense raya. The grass was turning the 
grey-brown, although it was yet the 
verdant month of June. Brilliant, wh 
madly gorgeous flowers scoffed at the 
brilliant blue aky. The o.erpower 
ing perfume of honeysuckle, Maré
chal nlcls, Cape jasmine and magno
lias filled the atmosphere. Over the In 
cedars and cypress trees moaaea 
and luxuriant ivy tangled profusely 
The small streams were black and 
hot; the mocking bird’ sought to 
quench his thirst therein, but found bad 
00 satisfaction. pi ai

Aa Dalton- watched the bird's little The 
body quiver, end listened to the wild bad 
song, be felt thet the little throat sent pi# 

l*roleM.lonal Garda, -g- 1L. D,,K|$r, forth «foclrlnr, ,«ckl.» au.lc, at., «,11
_ “ • v IMG ■ U*MIV* j„,t the .«yttriim which hid lured, got-
| t KY. i--------  Dalton .way from hi. peaceful Can*, pall
__ The trarlerelincd t**i to ootlly the dl,„ homelend. But the ellorlo* ,,

Dr. A. J. McKenna ,b°" °',be ^
ItoBuato „t I-hiUdolnl.ia D.ntal C.,lka. 0l *" •l«,t 0il<"l™«tr 8Plnt- ""”«?■ ..... •>"
lituluato i) itoi uouege experience he guarantees firag-elaas All ol Dalton's friend* who had fol- 1I|h1 — ....... 5

C (ÎODFRKY & MURPHY hlm 31 thd' •”=«“' tmt lhe ,H«"

: Wolfvllle, Mar. 9, 1910. ‘Phone 86

—-fcs.

of

lilH Across the car, watching the little 
vpisode, sat a lady with a sleepy child 
in her arms. The little girl, per
haps three yrni* old. was dressed in 
spotless white, from her dainty kid 
shoes to tbewfeep-frilled bonnet that 
framed her rosy face. When the guard 
called Seventy-Second Sreet, the njan 
-«lowly, rose, and the lady Opposite 
stood up with the child still In tier 
arms. Touching the man's arm, she

1tir1' InLs
T-

hushed beneath the spell ef 
--Nhapfid, clear moon. There 
Ive pulaing sensation every 
if birds, flowers, insects and 

: were breathing heavily in
____he uleep.*
Uptnfl 'lown the garden walk Dal

Use Prizes Offered by the Cana
dian Seed Growers' As-« 

sociation for Select
ed Seed.

are !èI»
A perfect Remedy forConstip»- 

tion. Sour Stomach,D.arrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions.Favensh-
ness and Loss or Sleep.

TacSimiU Sifnature of

is an

r For Over 
Thirty Years

at all
Official notice is given by the above laid, with a amilc: 

organization that substantial priées in 'Will you not be kind enough to 
the form of Cash and special trophies, carry my baby up the stair»? She la 
are offered lor seed grown in the pro- too sleepy to walk, and very heavy for 
vince and exhibited at the next An- me to lift.'
nual Winter Fair or Provincial Seed The man straightened himself, and 
Exhibition. The date of this Kxhi- with face alight, carefully took the 

little white clad form in hia arms and 
led the way up the stairs. Passers-by 
stared curiously at the trio, but there 
waa no consciousness of that In the 
woman's

«lown tne garuco want uai- 
There^i «a no restlessness

NEW YOHK movements; bis tread waa one 
noted a final resolution. He 
like a boy who has done a dâr- 
jg and does not care, 
etly hia wife came out. She 
I her white mull dreaa—her 
Hit becoming wedding gown 
cc at the throat was caught 
iilh the little gold maple leaf 
jcb had been Dalton ‘a gift in 

days. Her hair was just an 
in* in those days, but oh, how 
«• looked,
}lu, '—Dalton diew het hand 
, into hia—not so much to 
;licii her aa to Infuse courage 
a hi-art—'I have been thinking 
yi,o\\ day—a place where per

P go.’

thatCASTORIftat

It
bitlon will be made public later.

In'addition to the regular prize* of 
fered to members of the Association, 
special cash prizes are offered to boy* 
aud girla between ta and 18 years of 
age, for Exhibit» of Spring Wheal 
and White Data. A ewtepstakes prize 
in the form of a beautiful gold medal 
donated by Dr. Jae. W. Robertson, is 
also offered to the boy or girl having 
the beat lîxhlbtt of oats tn the Mari 
time Province», Quebec and Ontario, 
and wheat In each of the Provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Each of these Rxhibits la to constat oi 
a sheaf which must be »t least 6 inch
es in diameter at the band, and a gal
lon of threshed grain. The plants 
for this ahesf should be selected by 
hand from the field before the crop la

tXACT COPT or WRAPPER.

‘I want to see our hale young girla 
marry hale young men,’ said a Texas 
Congressman. 'I want to see them all 
showing the spirit of a girl I know in 
Waco. /

'She waa proposed to by a rich 
bachelor ef fifty, end she ref need him. 
She turned him down. Afterwerd, 
talking over hia turndown with a mu
tual friend, the said:

Yea, I refused him. He bee, yoa> 
know, a past. He has a dreadful peat.'

Oh, but,' said the mutual friend, 
•a man can always blot out hia peat.' 

'Yea, thet may be,' replied thle 
ndid Waco girl, 'bathe about use 

blotter’

All
gracloua 'Thank* you! That

As the mother nnd child passed on 
the man lilted bis battered hat. and 
turned homeward with buoyant step.

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

rap#
■S^JSKiîïÜïïS
bunday oi each month.

Ths T4»*rmaolb. — Du
One of th* most common ailiuun ta tirât

I
hard working people arr Afflicted with i* 
lame badlr. Apply Chamberlain's Lini
ment twice a day and meaaage the ]Wta 
thoroughly at. each application, and you 
will get quick relief, For sale liy all

MABOMIO. Gas Adkixwtrrbd. •Ye r, where ia it?' Bertha's 
'«old. Was It tn be farther
than ev«y?
» place ia very attractive. ' 
d to restrain the eagerness 
le. ‘I know you'd like it, 
parching ten years here, 

ia just in its greenest dress. 
»» down by the river are at] 
Inviting. There is a broad 
b bine old ocean, and oh, 
« of the spruce and the or-

few down there in the South land, 
who had failed, grimly fought to *ln

hearttesstiââr»*
A. K. Barm, HecruUry.

ST.

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Pat, who had a bad coin given to 
him, decided tip try to spend it. He 
therefore went into a tobacconist'«

, and asked tor a cigar. The shopman 
Tho,, prop,-.inn to compote for h,„d„, ov„ lh, c|,„r, ,nd l>.t, put 

these prlr.ee ehould err.ngr st once to „ ,b= cj io b|, m„„th| «ndered
metre the «ceseury eeWItohs sort |h> m,„ „„ m„ulll|[ hl,
should slso write to Secretory, Cso. ^ w|]„ ,h„ ,h„pml„ .hooted, 
dlen Seed Orowcr»' Assoolsttoo. Ot- ,M1| Jo y0„ k„„w „ |, ,
tawa. Ont., and obtain a copy of the . . ,.

SS, ZZtSX r-‘ '««<• -dwhat------’ Bertha’a exhibitH K ‘Never mind, VU smoke It if it kills | those tablée and get well and stay well!
Price 86 cento. For aale by all

•WelH. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

MunrO, stylish Single end Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Mastered 
His Business

Dalton 
in hia]

The tin 
The wj

Man Stomach Trouble and Constipation.
No one can rwwnahly Hep» fur good 

digestion when the bowels are oonatipat- 
od. Mr. Ohw. Baldwin, uf Edward* 
ville, 111., wye,1! Hufferwt from ohmtie- 
oonati|i*tion and wtomaoh troublas for * 
several year», but thanks to Chamber
lain'n Btomaeh and Liver Tablet* am al- 
mqat cured.' Why not get a package of

ODDFMLLOWa.

:SS=1 æ..VILLE,I N. ».

’Whan a man cannot forget hia 
buxine»# when he lnya hi» head on the

1 thoir Itoll .r 8 of DentalV9* 17 ! Tsams meet all train* and bottta. 
Alt kinds of trucking and exprès» 

Wolfvllle. log attended to promptly.
---------------- Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,)

WOLFVILLB.

ed. Now ia your chance Hoy» and girla. 
Even If you don’t happen to win a 

the experience you will gain 
ncrcaae your chances next time.

m. ; 1—6 p. m. étions yet, dear,’ Dalton 
‘I will have a house just 

ze of this, and we’ll haw 
only. Out in the garden 

i sweet peas, naeturtiume 
ose old fashioned flowers, 
ver have rosea except wild 
re la a greet piece where 
can wade and sail their 
I put a awing up under the 
» 00 the lawn, and I’ll 
1 all up to ‘a hundred, 
youiemember that house?’ 
t the hot tears foiling on

lut are we really 
0------' the wife a
:er thet ldog loved< Q A

—

^sîai
-

wtlH
seawseaesewewseseww

E ‘ -
half

w« v w. uoaew, 1.1 n
WC’ll l 
and a I

The intonno itolling «ilmranteriatiu of 
wait rheum and eczema is instantly allay 
od by applying Chamberlain1» Salvo, As 
a euro for akin disuneoa thin waive is un- 
equalud For sale by all dealer*.

ROSCOE 7 A to- we*.' tin ol (h* put trf
•bra will do wood,™ lor .07 bo,t-

ES.lSdiKïSî!
enriched and vigor and energy art 
restored to mind and body. Appetite

3=S5E*S=S 
« to, ËzvsrJtâ S'ùisi
•oo, Botoo * Co., Lmltod, Towafo. , 

Krap Mlnord'. tiblmrnt to tko

PATH Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

XTLKsroltV.

mm. souoiroma. 
*mes. arc
LH, - - N. S.

We

or.
one».
the

C. E. Avery deWitt
u„. F. J. PORTER,

Oomraiiy ^^WOU-mLE, vl“'l,8er’

tSZS. *a?

boats. 1 Mr*. Ycaat-'I just love to abut uiy
eyea end think.'

Mr. Yeast—'Why don't you try 
that with your mouth sometime, dear?

Just bear hi N, s.
two

- •wing
tore» JUST SAYDarli

Dah

ill—-lij
6--io..e., 1-a.r-e hi, I- to your grocer: 'I'll take TIP TOP TEA plooafl,' aud you will got the 

beet tea that ever entered your home.
Children Cry
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No better aavertialng medium tn 
the Valley than
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Take a Kodak 
! with you.

Aoadla Unlver.it]
WOI.F TILLS, Nova Scotia.

DK r A RTMHNTS. 
and SviKNf e. for degrees of 
B. 8c.

Theology for degree of B. Th.. ] 
Music for degree of B. Mu». 
Applied Sciemck first

Canadian Coopers Used 
Sixty Million Feet of 

Lumber in 1911.

Rural Science School at 
Truro.The Acadian. Flags! Flags! WOLFVI]

WOLPVILLB, N. 8.. AUG. 16,191s. The sessions of the Rural Science
School held at the Normal and Agri- -pbe vaiDe Qf the material used in 
cultural Colleges from July 9th to the slack cooperage industry in Cana- 
August 9th, were completed on Fri- ja 19lli according to figures pre 
-lay last. This School is provided by pare<| by the Forestry Branch, De- 
the Government for the purpose of at- piment of the Interior, was *1,465.- 
fording the teachers of the Pro»* 7<>2, or about *130.000 less than the 
iuce an opportunity to study the va- value ie ,9lo The amount of mate 
rious sciences, as Botany, Entomolo rial consumed, outside ol a large tie 
gy, Chemistry, etc., so that they can mtal o( wa#le which cannot be *ccnr- 
teach the rndiments of these subjects ately determined, is estimated at 62, 
in the common schools. 353 »90 feet, board measure.

Whatever view may have been held Ontario leads in this industry, with 
in the past, it is now pretty generally tbe production of 64 per cent, of the 
accepted that the schools of Nova tota] number of staves, 70 per cent, of 
Scotia can prove much more eflectlve the headings and 76 per cent, of the 
in interesting the pupils in farming hoops. Nova Scotia, with a large 
and horticulture and other industrial proportion of fldi barrels, was next 
lines, than they have. The difficult) witb 2g pcr cent., 24 per cent, and 20 
ia «n>rovide a class of teachers who ^ cent., icspectively. of the total 
know enough about planta and insects number of staves, heading and hoops, 
and soils, these things that pertain Tbe other provinces produce very 
to tbe industries, to teach something limited quantities, 
of them. A special year's coarse imports exceeded exports ol *135,- 
similar to that required for pedagogic 463 by *194 529. White Oj> staves 
training at tbe Normal College, might form an impoitant part of the im 
supply the need. But few teacher* ports, numbering, in all, 7,393,000, 
could afford this. Neither will a frag whereas only 3.768,000 were cut in 
meotsry one yew's course, beneficial cauada. The Canadian supply of oak, 
as it might be, provide as thorough^ „bich along is suitable fut. tbe ro*uu- 
a training as is rerftiiretf. The onlj' lecture of containers for alcoholic bev
solution seems to be a vacation erage9i js so nearly exhausted that
school, which provides a curriculum this branch of the tight cooperage in- 
Jt studies similar to that oflcred bj ju9try will practically cease in a few 
toy other School or College that ma> year8
hold its sessions throughout the year. -rhe C9at 0f materials for slack ccop- 
ind this is the place which the Rural ;rage averaged as follows per thou 
.Science School at Truro fills. and pieces: staves, *6 91; heading.

The Directors of this School, win i6cl„y $54 77; hoops, *7.62. Figures
compose tbe faculties of the Agricul tbc cost of tight cooperage materi 
tural and Normal Colleges, have laic ,j Were „ol available, 
down a course of studies in tbe scien
ces, and when teachers have satisfac
torily completed this course they an 
awarded a Rurâl Science Diploma.
Fhe teacher who bold* this Diploma 
and who puts this teaching into prac
tice satisfactory to the School Inspec 
tor, will be recognized by a substen 
tial extra grant Horn tbe Government.

Such a course cannot be completer 
in one year. A teacher, previous!) 
trained in the sciences, might com 
plete it In two. But the average 
teacher requires three years. How 
:ver, when the teacher has completed 

ourse, he will have a grasp 01 
natural sciences of value in them 

tclves and also of vainc because il • 
will make possible the teaching of 
these practical subjects in tbe schools

While tbe Hill Government Gram 
to the holder of a Rural Science Di 
ploma is not given until tbe course if 
completed, the Government does re
cognize tbe work done from year U 
year, provided a teacher satisfactorily 
completes one year’s course at thi- 
Rural Science School and teaches cf 
(actively along this line during th* 
oext term in bis school, he is entitled 
loan extra Government Grant of *15.
Such a teacher holds a Temporal)
Diploma' of the Rural Science School

In addition to the above recog ni

New
We say 'Kodak' advisedly. We dç not merely 

mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears tbe trade-mark Kodak.’ The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying ‘Kodak.’

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you 'Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-

Let us show you 

how simple it all is 

r ty the Kodak system.
Our stock is very lllr^ r>JF

complete and w^ are
always glad to' give JJwFl

photographic help to 
any amateur.

Some 14.000,000 persons, it is esti
mated, will be compulsorily insured 

• under tbe Natural Insurance Act, 
which went into effect in Great Bri
tain on Joly 15th. Every adult wage 
earner, whose income is less than *800 
a year comes under the Act, which 
provides lor old-age pensions, aid in 

and maternity cases, and the 
establishment of sanatoria for those 
afflicted with tuberculosis or other 
diseases requiring institutional treat
ment. Provision is made also fotaun- 
employmeut insurance for about 2,-

ing end engineering trades.

For Sah 
A. V. R 
C. H. B 
Vernon 
G Hart 
Acacia

of
engineering.

Aim 6» develop thorough w:li 
and high character. tJmmrpi 
ration. Three new Science bui 
Complete faculty. Low cost < 
tlon and Bem-d. Fine athlet ic 
ment. Over $1,000 given in 8 
ships yearly. Fall term begins 
Write for catalogue.

l.D.,Ph.».>

eeee
Prepare for the reception to H. 

R. H. the Governor-General.
5:

I
Lo,

resident

m
George B. Gotten, OIII

Get yoi 
town *s »i

hour or di 

FURNifl 
to Mrs. R 

To R

A. V. Raj

kind sboij 
ask for hi 

Mr Cl 11 
be in Wo| 
for tbe o

Acadia Semina
»«*«

"A Pi ret Clew Kr.ldenllel School . <* ■ 
for Girl* end Young Women." ...

T11 k Aim.—To Prepaef for <omglet*

WOLPVILLB.

All loyal citizens will vie with 
each other in having their 

residences suitably 
decorated on

employed in the build-

i-ory, Household Science, Biislimss. 
The Faculty. Twenty-twoTeaAtfn' 

uf Fine I'wdoiuMm and Special 
Training for the Work.

The 1>x;atiON. Evangeline L 
• The Beauty Huot'og Canada."

The Expknhk. -veryModerate.
$180 up according to course w 

Inkohmation. -Write for lllui 
Book to

Rev H. T- De Wolfs, O.D., Prl
Next Term Is-ginH Sept. 4th,

BHKH. -EleThi
le

«Thornes E. Corning, K'. C„ of Var. 
month, of the firm of Corning & Chip- 
man, died et Yarmouth last week, 
alter an illness of two or three years. 
He was a son of tbe late Nelson Corn
ing end a leading member of the Nova 
Scotia Bar. He was a graduate of 
Acadia University in tbe class of *65. 
He wee elected to tbe Local House in 
1883 and served one term. He was an

FRIDAY, AUG. 16THA. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.
3Xt/11

.Aoadla Colli
Swlthin t

Flags: Union Jacks,
Canadian Ensigns,

White Ensigns,
Red Ensigns. 

Prices on Sticks: 5c., 10c., 25c., 
and 35c. each.

iful candidate in tbe Con- ’vfbPERA HOUSE
^ V-F W. «. BLACK, MANAGER.

Special Notice

Business Asa^ servait we interest, le»4he Local House,
in 1878 end 1889, and to the Dominion
elections in 1900 end 1904. He was de
feated because Yarmouth is a Liberal 
constituency, bat, as a man, was 
highly esteemed.

woi.PvriAR.ii »• 
boarding school for toys, pre

paring for IJnlvewIty Matriculation in 
the Arts, Sciences and Engineering. 
Also a thorough Buslnchs Course, in
cluding Stenography and Typewriting 
and a complete Manual Training 
Course.

now days 
there is ti

The G 
contains 
showing 1

. Rev. C 
and Rev.

the repail 
collided 1 
on Moodi 
building

Wolfvi 
with bum

Right 
in qualit 
every or<?

Pounded 1839, 
Select

To teach the riaing generation that 
there la anything in lack may be a 
heterodox sort of. doctrine, bat aftei 
all don’t you really think that there 
IS something in lack and chance?
You know you do. A man of ver) 
ordinary ability may be in a special 
environment, that ie particularly fav
orable. Tbe man himself is net re 
sponsible for bis environment; he did 
not create it; he «imply found him
self in Ü. This looks like a case ol 
pore lock or chance. Another mar 
ia beset with difficulties on every aide; 
he possesses much ability hot be got* 
down because of overwhelmingly cir 
cumstancea over which be had abac 
lutely no control. Call it luck 01 
chance or what yon will, there if 
something in it and there is no ust Ubfcc 
denying tbe* fact. "Hihen

The unsurpassed location, highstai 
unis of scholarship and conduct, Wh< 
some nuirai Influencea, xuperior 
tic equipment, long career and 
cost, make this Hchool famous. Fall 

n begin* Sept. 4. Write for ca

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICEKm

MOTION PICTURES
term I 
logue. will be shown only on Tuesday, Friday & Sattirday 

evening». Change of Pictures each night.A Plethora of Addresses. W- L. Archibald, Ph.O., Prlnplgal.

Alluding to tbe visit of the Royal 
party to the different towns ol the 
Province, and the presentation of ad
iré uses at each place, the Amherst 
tews Sentinel aptly says:

The Royal party, however, have 
iur sympathy. They must be bored 
to death with addresses, bouquets,

During July & AugustAUG. 31st to SEPT. 7th J. D. CHAMBERS. 0Motion Pictures every Monday evening. 8 o’clock,THE GREATER

AT EVANGELINE BEACH.St. John 
Exhibitioncches olreceptions and set ape 

the dry est character. Asi-c from the 
location of salary we would not ex 
.•hange jobs with tbc Duke or any ol 
his party. What an affliction It mud 
be to be compelled to listen to half a 
lozen addresses every day beginning 
•To His Royal Highness, Prince Ar 
thus Patrick Frederick William, Duke

Real AmethystAeroplane Flights
Provincial EXHIBITION 

HALIFAX 
Two Flights Doily

Eastern Canada's Biggest Fair
in neat and good settings. This stone is most pop

ular this seasonThe Show Itself
Servlet 

Wolfville 
The pre»

•some coi 

Rev. C 
services 1

bis old p 
R. F. Di: 
Cathedra

TbeFi 
the Metb

Dr He* 
and Rev. 
perance» 
attend, 
lie meet!

Anton 
Hutcbia 

All it 
work abt 
Convent 
•ociatioe 
on Wsdt 
Acadia} 
tbe prog 
week bo 

Avoot 
vers elecj 
ter noon. 
Ham A. j 
damageij 
struck A| 
and did 
raged al 

Hon. ! 

Agrlcol 
retary, 
are mak 
napolis 
Kentvtll 
fruit gre 
of agric 
tnral St 

Wa*i 
Urge, p

Acres of Big Buildings. 
Monster Industrial Display. 
Manufactures in Motion. 
Largest Cattle Show Y et. 
Huisrt Hliow of Horses.
Live Stock in General. 
Agricultural Coinuetitions, 
Fruit Displays -all kinds., 

ana Vehicle HhoW. 
nplonienta and TooU.

Food Show on Grand ! 
Noisy Machinery Hall, 
Hujierb School Exhibits. 
Women's Work Depart 
Art Gallery and Vhotoe,

I have a splendid range in
According to a government report 

issued, there are unclaimed balance* 
in Canadian banks totalling *676,147; 
unclaimed dividends of *3,659, and 
drafts or bills of exchange, *49,851.
Tbe increase in unclaimed balance* 
during the last fiscal year amounted 
to *38,000 and in unclaimed drafts 
*10,000. Tbe largest amounts un
claimed are in tbe Montreal City ana 
District Bank,*123,071; Bank of Mon
treal, 119,000; Bank of B. N. A..
*93,000; Bank of Commerce, *58,000;
Bank of Hamilton. *53,000; Union 
Bank, *41,000. Many of the otbei 
banka have smaller amounts. These

IM. •• ell otoMmINv '-woo HwUi»nu.«cu> awn w 
by the government as has

1,3, 3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, links, Pendents, etc.
>f Commuent, Governor General of 
Canada, ’ etc. We imagine that tbe 
Juke would rather have a cordial 
shake ot the hand and a hearty "bow 
lo you do' rather than tbe endless 
rigmarole of addresses over which 
Town Clerks have to sweat end worry 
night after night to knock them in 
thape. He is, however, taking hit 
medicine manfully bvt before be get » 
through no one will begrudge him bis

Septem
ber II to 
19, 1912

Seven 
Day»’ 

Fair Vir
il

Hsaia. J. F. HEREIN
The AEROPLANE to be used will be one of Glen W. Curtiss', the 

II acknowledged leader in aerial navigation.

IJJthch; •vA.TTPBjyp^r.a pboobam
Jl CËDQRA—Thb Goli>knzEall other greet acts for the

Irville program/

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

Amusements
Twice Daily Flights of Mon. Emil 

Metach in Moiek Mi>nu|>Utio. Nightly 
Fireworks Hpoctscl#: ‘Tha BflpiUtnf. 
ment of Tripoli.' Nespuli »i “Tiei, CojjuirO _
Building. Imperia I Japanese '» 
in Wonderful Aorolwtica, etc Ff 
Trio of German-Knockabout Cut 
Performers; Two Vaudeville Thai 
Bigger Tike' than ever befon ; T.. 
Island Novell iua. Continuous H 
Concerta, Muaiualee, etc,

A Week of Strenuous 
Sightseeing.

«XCUKHIONKON ALL LINKS Ol' TK AVI 
For I’riu Llela and ell InforiuuiloB J

Thoughts.
v/Xw-x/VxZVw

bean suggested several times in tbe 
banking and commerce committee ol 

, aa it is doubtful whet 
her roach of it will ever be claimed 
by the owners.

DO RIGHT.

Better to be unpopular in the right, 
than to be popular in tbc wrong.

Even a sinner respects a consistent 
Christian. *

Inconsistent, professing Christians 
ire a more serious hindrance in the 
salvation of sinners than any othei 
evil agent.

Don't think you are doing God a 
service in testing character bv tempt 
mg to sin, You are servants of the 
levil, not of God".

•Let no man say when he is tempt
ed, I am tempted ol God; for God can- 
not be tempted with evil, neither 
temptetb hç any man.' James i; 13.

A woman can be a lady in tbe kit 
cben aa well aa in lhez parlor, and a 
man ckrfbe a gentleman In tbe field 
or in the store, as well as In a presi
dent's office or on the throne.

•Kindness is tbc music of good-will 
to man, and on this harp tbe smallest 
fingers may play Heaven's sweetest 
turns on earth.'

‘Happiness is like our 
we go right ahead and do

It, it runs away.'

tat in this work by paying the travel 
ling expenses of those teachers wb< 
attend the School.

Not all who attend the School ain 
to obtain a Diploma. Some take thi 
ipportunity of studying one or iuom 
if tbe sciences for their own sake, in 
dependent ol any prospective financial 
reward. This year, however, threi 
completed the course and twenty 
right completed either the first 01 
second year of the prescribed course. 
In accordance with this,Rural Scienci 
Diplomas were awarded at the 
elusion of tbe course this year to tbe 
fdllowlog three students: Kathleen 
Knickle, Lunenburg; Mabel C. Mose 
ley, Dartmouth; Géorgie Stevens. 
Truro; and 'Temporary Diplomas 
were awarded tbe following twenty 
eight students: Adelaide K. Battzer 
Middleton, Annapolis Co. Leah A. 
Corden, Lower Canard, Kings Co ; 
Gladys K. Daniels, Paradise, Annap
olis Co.; Joseph P. Doucet, Little 
Brook, Digby Co.; E. Irene Fulton, 
Sydney, C. B.; Mary A. Hamilton, 
Lock port, Shelburne Co ; Ethel M. 
Hiltz, Dartmouth, N. 8.; Gladys E 
Harris, Sydney, C. B ; A Edwin Hy 
son, Bast River, Lunenburg Co.; El 
sic C. Lentz. Cambridge, Hants Co ; 
Helena M. Lantz, Cambridge, Hants 
Co.; Winoifred M. G. Lavera, E 
Southampton, Cumb. Co.; Annie J 
Lockhart, Newville, Cumb. Co.; An 
nit C. Loscombe, Westville, Picton 
Co.; Edith G. Marsh, Central Econo 
my, Col. Co ; Morris O. Manner, Lu 
nenburg, N. S ; Beatrice F. Morton, 
Nek Germany, Lunenburg Co.; Al
bert K. McCormick, Granville Centre, 
Annapolis Co ; Hannah i

Horse Races for Big Purses and a General Prize 
List Of $30.000. «»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»Da

I Beautiful New Wall ' 
® Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

the

FIREWORKSRemember 
the Dates 

September 
II to 19.

Magnificent Display of Fireworks after tbe Grand 
Stand Performance» every evening, the Program 
including 52 piece».

i
Summer School of Science. »

E. MeP- HALL, Manager * Secretary.Tbe twenty-sixth session ol tbe 
Summer School of Science, which 
met this year in Vermouth,closed on 
Wednesday evening, July 31. About 
two hundred and seventy-five teachers 
were in attendance combining plea
sure with profit and helping to make 
this session one of the most interest
ing and successful in the history of 
tbe institution. Kings County bad 
seventeen representatives, Nova Scotia 
about one hundred and eighty—three 
times the number at tbe Rural Science 
School at Truro where tuition is free 
and travelling expenses are paid—a 
fact showing the popularity of the 
Summer School of Science among tbe 
Nova Scotia teachers.

Liberal courses in science, nature 
study, English literature, manual 
and physical training are given each 
summer et tbe S.S. of S. and Its focal 
ty is composed of men high in the 
teaching profession—recognized lead 
ere in Canada and the United States

Bat though much work was done 
by tht students, considerable time 
was found for play, and Yarmouth pre
sents glorious opportunities in thi* 
direction. Boating, motoring, driving, 
bowling, dancing, basket-ball, tenni* 
all received attention, and,helped to 
make tbe school a

■ . ,A. 0. SKINNER
President

M. A. PORT THE CHARLES FAWCETT MFC. CO., LTD
SACKVILLE. N. B. t f ' *

. MAMMOTH
ORCHARD ME ET I

Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.tFawcett Stoves and Range* are the result of Fifty Years Experience 

in the making of Strictly High Claw and Up-to-date 

Cooking Stoves and Heaters.»A Vruit Growers' Meeting wil 
held under tbe auspices of the N. 

A. at the ' > 
I F0

Orchard ol Isaac Chipmari
Chi I'M AN COKNKR, NffAk r

Kkntvill*, ON B
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. I

FLO. M. HARRIS.
Wolfville, N. 8., May 29, 1912. I IThe Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd. 

Sackville, N. B.Monday, Aug. 19, M2
Beginning at 2 p m.

% Jshadow, if
Gentlemen,—We have used the Victor Steel Range purchased from 

you for the peat two years and are very much pleçseg with it. The Vic
tor is certainly all that you claim for it and first-class in every particular, 

We heartily recommend it to any person d<»tfing * really good 
Yours truly,

, B. O. Davison,
Publisher Tub Acadian.

ntj, it One Fare Excursion Tickets wll 
issued from Windsor to Aim 
The Evening Train will tun th 
10 Annapolis. Parties arriving I 
early morning train or Express, 
visit the Government Farm, w!

Blair will give an address at 
i.m., outlining tbe extensive wor 
be carried on there.

The Speakers for tbe After 
chard Meeting will be ■ 
Prof. Siiaw, Prol. Gumming and W 

oes. H. Woodworth,
a Vegetables. Turnips, Beets, Corot and see a loaded orcbai 
Onions, etc. clean appU-a which only coet 15c.

4 tons guaranteed good, sweet Bat- barrel to obtain by proper sprayie
ter in tubs or printed in 1 lb. or 3 Ik the right time. Autos and Teams 
blocks. meet all trains.

100 bushel Beans, white or yellow

us; but aa soon as we

WANTED Prof
range.

BE PREPARED FOR 
FLY TIME

For Delivery at ALDER
SHOT, during Camp, 

AuR. 14 to Sept. 26th. Prof. 1 Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd., Port Williams, Agents. 

The Imperial

A

A metons Point
beheld

Wr. Can Supply You With

■. |§
j".‘o

Screen Doors, Window Screens and 
fly Catchers."IM. K. Elm,Eft?- eye. 'à ms*: be I seui, B- McNilv. Pogwssh, Cumb. Co; 2 2SSî SSÜdWood
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Someol our cash prices

For the coming week.

Personal Mention.The Acadian.
(Contributions to this department will be gladly received.!

Dr. and. Mrs. McKenna spent Sun
day last at Parrsboro.

Misa Thelma Sexton, of Falmouth, 
ia visiting friends at Long Island.

Mra. Charles H. Porter la visiting 
at the home of her parents at Wood- 
ville.

Mrs. (Dr.) Moore hss been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. C. F. Lydiard, at 
Dartmouth.

Mrs. B. O. Davison went to Parra- 
boro yesterday to spend some days 
visiting friends.

Miss Edna Pickles, of Annapolis, is 
visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. H.
A. Pitt, Acedia street.

Mra. Fred E. Burgess, -of Sheffield 
Mills, is visiting this week at the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Franklin.

Mr. OHn Prestwood, who haa been 
visiting at the home of hla parente at 
Southampton, returned to Wolfville 
on Tuesday.

Mra. Bleakuey and daughter, Mias 
Stella, who have been spending some 
weeks visiting in Annapolis county, 
returned home lest week.

Mr. Foster B. Card, of Scbnectady, -,
N. Y., was in town a few days last Vf 
«Mit. visiting hi. «liter, Mr., B. O. 
Davidson, Summer street.

Mra. Hugh Fowler left on Monday 
for Deep Brook, Dlgby county, where 
•he will spend some weeks st that 
popular resort, ‘Colonial Arms.*

Mrs. R. H, Tweedell and her daugb» 
ter, Mias Isabella, of Brookline,Mass., 
sriived on Tuesday to spend some 
weeks In Wolfville, their old borne.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Merchant, ol 
Somerville, Maas., arrived on Tues
day to visit at the home ol the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Craig, of 
Cambridge.

Mi.. Kvn Kagles, ol Seittle, Wuh., 
who ia speeding some weeks in Nova 
Scotia, baa been a visitor to Woltville 
this week, a guest at the home ef Mr.
R. O. Chisholm.

Mr. Ward Fisher, Dominion Fish- Mas», 
ery Inspector lor Nova Scotia, has 
been In the county during the peat 
week, calling upon the wardens and 
visiting the various sections.

Mr, Foster Card, of Schnectkdy, N.
Y., is spending bis vacation at the 
home of hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Card, Bilitown. He spent some 
days la Wolfville last week,

Rev. G. W. Miller, pastor of 8t. 
Andrew's church, expects to leave on 
hie annual vacation next week. With 
Mrs. Miller and family he expect* to 
spend a few weeks st Yarmouth and 
vicinity.

Mrs. Olsen', |who has keen visiting 
at her old home at Westport, returned 
on Tuesday. 3be was accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Coggins, who 
with her little daughter will epend 
some time hare.

Prof, and Mra. Vattieon lelt on 
Wednesday lor their new home in 
Utah. They will be much mlased in 
Wollvllle and will be followed with 
the beet wishes of a boat ol acquaint
ance» and (i lends.

Mrs. (Dr.) F. J. Macdonald end 
her daughter, Mis# Marguerite At
wood, ol Somerville, Mas»., who have 
been spending some weeks In town, 
guests of Mrs. B, O. Davidson, Som
mer street, returned home on Tues-

MEN’S 
LOW SHOES

LINENSWOLFVILLE, N. S., AUG. 16, 19»

New Advertisements.
For Sal 
A. Yî-L—
C. H. Borden.
Vernon & Ce.
G Harris & Bro.
Acacia Villa School.
Mammoth Orchard Meeting.

Just read them over then 
come and buy

Coffee, iChase & Sanborn,
40c. per lb.

Sunlight^ the best peiee of 
Soap oS the market 4X0 pr cake 

- jit is well natnr de- 

Royal Yenst Cakes 4c per box 
Gold Daft Com Meal 3#c per lb. 
Cream of Tartar, pure 30c per lb. 
Tea, Harvey’s Special, a choice

27c. per lb. 
H lbs. for $1.00 

Jersey Rfaporated Milk 10c. per can 
Gin Pill»

Any 0S« who has backache, or 
kidney trouble should use these 
pills, they g 

Comefarly and often. Will be 
pleased Üj» wait on you at the

Rand.

*#
ground to order

Table Damask by the yard 50, 65, 75, 
1.00 and $1.50. Table Cloths, 2, 2 1-2 
and 3 yds. long 1.00 to $4.00 each.

Napkins, hemmed and unhemmed, from 
75 to $5.00 a dozen.

Tray Cloths, Side Board (lovers, Em
broidered Towels and Pillow Slips.

Towels, hemmed, plain, bordered and 
guests towels 10, 15, 20, 25 and 50c. each.

Bath and Turkish Terry Towels, plain 
and fancy, 15, 25, 35, 50 to $1.25 each.

Guest Toweling, Glass and Roller Towel
ing, Dress Linens, Drawing and Fancy Work 
Linens.

Local Happening*.
Get your flags out and make our 

town as attractive aa poasible-
Automobile for hire by the trip, 

hour or day. Telephone No. 19.
FURNiSHBD ROOMS TO L8T. Apply 

to Mrs. E. Young, Gaspereen avenue.
To RENT.—Sept. 1st, Fist over 

Diug store end Poet office. Apply to 
A. V. Rend.

Persons requiring plumbing of any 
kind should call up 'Phone 100 and 
ask for M. K. McKinnon.

Mr. Claude, the valley toner, will 
be in Woltville the first of next week 
for the overhauling and tuning of

At Greatly Reduced Prices 
to Clear. I

tee

#•

40c. per box

$5.00 Shoes for
will give relief.4.50 «<6

4.00 « if

66 ysjaJJjalaceGrocery
•vL. MARVtY.

^UwotSï^îîuïSgêroua f5f St.

Swithin to meet one of our farmers 
now days. Even the milkmen say 
there ia too much water.

" *1» -66 66

66 66
GrâenwicK Items.

Mr. B. L. Blahop, of Greenwich has 
purchase  ̂e new Ford Auto.

Robertson and little 
daughter left on Tuesday morning for 
their home In Fielding, Saskatchwan.

The Canadian Municipal Journal 
containa a very good illustration 
showing a section of Wolfville'» Main 
•treet as recently construct'd,

. Rev. G. W. Miller, of Wolfville, 
and Rev. D. H. MacQuarrie, of Can
ning, will exchange palpita on Sun
day, Ang, 18th, for the whole day.

A special containing the outfit for 
the repaire at the Elderkin Bridge 
collided with the station at Greenwich 
on Monday and did eome damage to 
building and telegraph polea, etc.

Wolfville hee been pretty well filled 
with summer visitors during the past 
week or two. The seaaou hee been ■ 
very unfavorable one but better things 
ere hoped for during the next weeks.

♦♦Mrs. J

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Reason tor selling at 
these close prices is that 
the season is advancing.

1 accompanied by her mother- 
Mrs. Lovg Bishop, who will spend 
some tint*with her, WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goode, Men’. Furnishings.
Fraser, ol Greenwich,Mr. F.1; vertte 

. Mdndnj

rry, tit P

day lor the Northwest. He 
nied by Mr. William 

Seaberry, tit Port Williams.
Mrand Mrs Charlie Clark and family 

who for the past month have been' 
visiting friends in Nova Scotia, re
turned to their home in Somerville,

0

#• COAL! G.HARRIS&BRO.
C. M. BORDEN Dealer. In

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Ready-Made-Clothing.

Right In price, right In style, right 
in quality. Satisfaction goes with 
every order placed with us.

You need Coal. 
Order it at once 

efore bad 
Roads.

Boatks & Co. WOLFVILLE. bServices in the Methodist church, 
Wolfville, at 11 s. m. and 7 p. m.
The preacher in the morning will be 
Rev. A. C. Borden, D. D. In the 
evening the pastor will speak on 
•eome counterfeits..'

Rev. Canon Hind officiated st both 
services last Sunday at St. John’s and 
was greeted by large congregations of 
hia old parishioners. The rector, Rev.
K F. Dixon, preached at All Saint» 
Cathedral, Halilex, morning and

Tbe Financial District Meeting ol 
the Metbodiat church will be heldthia 
year at Wolfville, August 39th. Rev 
!)r. Heartz, Conference Evangelist, 
and Rev.. J. W. Alkens, of The Tem
perance and Moral Department, will 
attend. The latter will addreee a pub
lic meeting In the evening.

Automobile for hire. Apply to 
Hutchinson's Livery Subies.

All interested in Sunday school 
work should remember tbe County 
Convention of tbe Sunday-school As
sociation. which meets at A y Word 
on Wednesday of next weak. Thb 
Acadian hoped to receive a copy tf 
the program in time to publish It this 
week but has been disappointed.

Avonport was visited by a very se
vere electrical storm on Tuesday af
ternoon. Tbe dwelling of Mr. Wil
liam A. Holmes wss struck and badly 
damaged, and tbe lightning also 
struck Mr. Breoton Borden's dwelling 
and did other injury. Tbe storm 
raged all tbe aiternoon and evening.

Hon. Martin Burril, Minister ol 
Agrlcoltuie, accompanied by ble Sec 
retary, Mrs. Burril and a lady friend 
are making a trip through tbe An
napolis Valley. They were met at 
Kentvliis by a number of leading 
fruit growers, with whom the minister 
of agriculture visited tbe Horticul
ture! SUtlon.

Wanted. - A couple to occupy 
Urge, pleasant room with board.

Apply to Box 136, Wolfville.

A mammoth orchard meeting ia to 
be held on Monday, Aug i6tb,at two 
p.m on tbe farm of Isaac Chlpman, at 
■t Chipm.m'. Corner, «... Ktetvlll..

1:uiuimiiy, f-'toi. tihaw and W. ti 
Woodworth; The evening train vylli 

througb to Ann.poli, on ib.t
d.u. Poe tut excursion ticket, will a

e*
U

Men's Suita, all sizes, from Five Dollars up.
Men’s Rain Coats, Boys’ Suits, Ladies’ Suits and Rain Coats 

in the Latest Styles.
Any article purchased at our store may be changed If it does not suit.

Store Open Every Night.

A Greet Rein Fell. .The Boston-Yarmouth 
Si S. Co»

Calvin Austin, president of the 
Eastern Steamship Co., stated recent
ly that the taking over of the D. A. 
K. steamers will follow tbe new elec 
tion of a board of directors with Cal
vin Austin ss president. The old 
management will be continued until 
the end of the year. Two new steam 
ere are to be built for this Hue, to go 
Into commission In 1914 The new 
service to Yarmouth will be inaugur 
ated next spring with the steamship 
Old Colony. No change will bemedt 
In tbe D. A. R. eteamera this year, 
but different ceilings will go into ef 
feet In tbe spring. The new eteamera 
will be of Scotch design, built in Am
erica, and similar to tbe Harvard and 
Yale steamships which formerly plied 
between Boston and New York. Mr. 
Austin any» be wante boats with 
plenty of state room accommodation.

$2.65 A. n. WHEATON.
At the Dominion Government sta

tion in this town the record of rain 
fall In July and August la aa follows:

..0.70 Inches

IRON BEDS

White enamel with brass 
cap, the best bed ever offered 
at «o low a price. Sizes 3 ft, 
3 fi. $ 4 ft. or 4 ft. 6 wide.

FDHBESS, WITHYJuly It

eeA Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Line»." 13 

" 14

|S::
" a.i.
" 24. 
" 25.

.0,35 G. HARRIS & BRO.London, Halifax & St. John..S.90 
.. I.80 
..O.41

M sizes same price.

lksdapriug
SofvS^Btattress

Massey-Harris Building, Wollvllle, N. S.
Sa. 30

S3-I3
for our new Catalogue.

pay freight on orders 
iting to $10 or more,

From London. Mtmr. From Halifax,
July 26-Shenandoah ......... Aug. 17
Aug. 13—Rappahannock ... .Sept. 5 

*8—Kanawha ..............
COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASON

Wt
- 3 Can be found by a purchase of our

From Liverpool.
Aug. 3—-Tabasco........

" 10—Almeriann ..
" 24—Durango___

From Halifax,4--
" 6, M
" 10,.,,., ....0.16 

..0.36 

..065

..090

WICKER CHAIRS!. Sept.
.. " 17

For Piazzas, Porches and Summer Houses" IS'.,,
" »3.. 
" I5--

VERNON & CO. FUHNEM, WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

they are ideal. We can supply them in all styles and 
colors and at prices which makes the furnishing of 
the |torches a pleasure.

day. Furjiiture and Carpets.
Itruro, n. s. COAL - BRIQUETTES.9.87 Misses Hffie ' Brinton end Vers 

Smith, former teachers in the Wolf
ville public school, have left for Cars- 
ton, Southern Alberta, where posi
tion» in the school have been oftcred 
them. They will doubtless se else
where be highly successful.

S:
N. S. Horticultural 

Exhibition.Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Did you ever try briquettes. Fine 

for domestic use. No dust, no 
slack, no waste. We have them.

Cars of “Minudie” and Spring 
hill constantly arriving. Prompt 
delivery and all coal well screened.

AUCTION! Illslçy & Harvey Co., Ltd.The secretary manager of the Nova 
Scotia Horticultural Exhibition re 
quests that tbe following addition* to 
the special prize list be noted: —
Sec. 173.—W. B. Rosa, Middleton, for 

tbe best barrel of Golden Ruaeeta 
grown in Nova Scotia, #10.00.

Sec. 174.—Schefiner'e Limited, Law 
rencetown, beat barrel Blenheims, 
In show, #5 00.

Sec. 175.-W. M. Black, Wollvllle 
best barrel Pomme Grie, #5 00.

Sec. 4 A.—page ai ol prize Hat should 
be amended to feed ist prize, 
#15.001 and prize #to,oo.

. Port Williams, N. S.A Public Auction will be held onA successful effort Bee been made 
by tbe counsel for tbe Graves brothere, 
charged with causing tye death ol H. 
Kenneth Les, in June 
the venue of the defendants' trie! from 
Kings County to Aonepolle County.

Tuesday, August 20th
et theSsidcuce ol MRS. H. K. LEA, 

iarna, at 1.30 p.m., when the 
I articles will be sold:—All 
d furniture Including dining 
jte, two complete bedioom 
luhogsuy bureau, marble-top 
litUfind, small round table 

any, 6 chaire solid 1111- 
, antique Chipperdale side 
de.ska, I double bed, 3 1' 
camp bedsteads with mat 
1 child's crib, cradle, baby 
, push-cart, sofa, arm chaire, 
Wee, kitvben tables.

ice cheet (new), De 
Brussels a 

ue, mahogany 
of dry hard wood, 

linoleum, base 
e jars, ruga,

The Auau.t Rod end Gun.

Swiss Muslins
,to change Port Burgess S’ Co.An interesting description of Gatte 

Day, Newfoundland's greet national 
summer lete dey ia contributed to the 
Auguet Issue ol Rod and Gun, pub
lished by W. J. Taylor Limited, Wood- 
stock, Ont. by W. Lacey Amy. Fol
lowing this, one ie Interested in tbe 
reproduction of the pictographe or 
rude paintings made by the Kootenay 
Indians on tbe rocks of their native 
Province and fn their story as told by 
Chas. D. Ellis. The seme author also 
contributes the story of a trip on Toby 
Glacier end np Mt. Gleason, the ill
ustrations accompanying which help 
to make tbe reader lorget the hot 
summer weather. Messrs. Croft, sut- 
bore of the Culture of Black and Sil
ver Foxes, have still another article 
in tbe August number which, aa ns 

Ulnetrated. Many other

foil %■

••
BARGAINSamA company of the R OR 

Lieut. Darwell, came to ( Aldershot 
last Monday, to prepare tbeVamp for 
the Cadets and Scouta who come to 
Aldershot next Frldey, — Western 
Chronicle.

., with ped wash 1 
•olid web 1: Not the cheapest, but the best obtainable

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVEGreh. 9ugar 60. lb., 100 Urn. $6.110. 
Pulverized Hugnr He. lb., Lump do. He, 
Brown Huger BJc-, lb., Large Fig* 12o. 
lb., Prune» lOu. to lfto., Date* 8c. lb,, 
Pure Cronin Tartar 25o., 7 Barn Naptha 
Soap '80c., Sod» 4o., Heinz’* Hweet 
Pickle* 16o. Heine'» Hour do, ISo,

ti
Pandore

A bi-nut if ul Mercerized mull 45 inches wide with an 18 
inch embroidered hem, also inversion to match

itoMrs. Les, 01 Port Williams, has sold 
tbe farm of ber lete husband st that 
place to Mr W M Spriggs, ol Bir
mingham, England.

Mr. Alfred Webster, of Hillaton, 
line purchased the farm on Church St. 
belonging to Mr. Joseph Miner, of 
Wolfville.

Laval ^uare.

ood,
£3

•at, lamps, 
iehea. preserv 
m, books on fai 
Piano and n seaworthy Boat 
• article» too numerous to

eh; above 
notes lour

|1 . PRICES FROM 76C. TO $1.76 PER YARDStrong’s Cash Store.bt This is an opportunity to secure the best St Gall's 
work shown by any house in the trade.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
:z,

You Like to make Something New Arriving
Ladies' Setts In Collar» and Cuffs fto 
per sett. Princess Ydkes, Jabot», Belts, White Silk
Scarfs, Veilings, Bows and Flower Ornaments.

HOLIDAYj 11 under #5.00 ca 
ntapproved joint 

with interest.
>. Martin, Auctioneer.

11
i- m 13c. to 75c.v$UK£re 10 

veryDusy.
itb . Gltta, but

—« In C.uidian territory.
ft welcome «*
À II» delicate 

■j palate and In rich

morning sun. ' N TED 1be issued. Mr. W. 8. Gunaalu», a farmer living 
1 iwr Fleming, Pa., imyi he ha* used 
Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera Mid Diarr
hoea Roinody in hla family for fourteen 
yearn, end that he h i* found it to lie an 
oxosllent remedy, and take» plaaeure In 
riMxnnmonding it.. For aale by all deal

theI ' PAYETTE BLACK SILKLet us help you.
One dozen Phot- 

will make twelve g 
no worry to you. The 
nhew mountings arc more 
beautiful than ever. And 
our annual to i>er cent, 
discount is on until Nov. 
18th.' Don't wait for the

At a recent meeting of tbe School 
Bonrd Mr. F. U. Beattie, of Lowe. 
Wo!Drills, wee appointed to the post- 
tion ol vlcrprincipal of 0), Wolfvill. 
«bool, in plie of Mil. lie)ml

Ai for Acadia Seminary. 
!»r Academy wash for 
|r beginning Soptem-

:ifts amiInvigorate* body
the tasks os the

and brain tor Tvday. Needs only to be seen to be appreciated. Soft, un
breakable, and a wearer—at the price It is simply * 
winner. Our price while it lasts will be 35c. per yd. 
If you cannot call send foi samples. Our mall orders 
are increasing daily. Why not write, phone or call.

I
berj u.I m 3' l' r the wash of the 

for College Women 
beginning Oc-

ilton. who baa resigned. Mr. Beattie
free bed s very ' MÊtÊÈÉÜÊM 
teach»s end principal of first class 

In v.nou, pvu of tb. pro- 
v 1... sod tbe School Baird it lorto-

B
forni career as;

1 part of the Semin-
t<

t: BOHN. For4- X

Graham.Wol^ille, N. S.

People’s Market

Ckkiohton.—At Wolfville, Auguet 
13th. to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Creighton, a aon.

»itlou apply to tbe

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POUT WILLIAMS, N. S.

emdetw

PAINT ETC.j i * on th. 
ta peint-

daughter.

A. Cohoon, 
Executive Committee.V Secr«

August ^1912.n,
Hazklton.— At Port Williams, July 

lythtoMr. and Mra. J. T. Hazel- 
(Kethryne Weltoo )

prigf
The subscribers having leased 

hop next T. L. Harvey’s gro
cery and opened a general meat and 
provision business, respectfully so
licit the patronage of the people of 
Wolfville and viduity. A good 
stock of Meats of all kind# will be 
kept constantly on hand, and cus
tomers will receive best possible at
tention. Our ’phone number is 
124, and we shall be gLtd to wait

E06ES * PETER*
Wolfville, Nov. 7, mu.

We ore selling Brondrom-MendersonS ond The Im- 
perlol Varnish Co's. Points.

ton. a daughter Hutchinson’s

Express 
* Livery.

Real EstateWi the s

...
00* In MMlon I:ier e U, toy m Mil .ivly to

w. munmoB,

White I.i-ad, Pure Uwed Oil, Pure Spirit, Tu
AiabMtiM,
B. genuine 

ol ,11, ,»rko* Dry Glue,

con also supply the Brush that will e.actly suit.

ms p if".. “****
— WOLFVILLE HARDWARE & STOVE

- ■ . ?*kjÉ4

.h. Wolf
etc. ',

Ü Pille ur-To.DAT* in evewr rei»«ot.
kl-.nrd*. Berouuhnw, Single end Douhlu Carriages. One 
Fair Priée*. Team» at all Train* and Boat*. Baggage 

Boarding ëutdcs. Telephone Nu. ÛH.-SF?: lily »;■ Hue

8tb., T,E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

■ A ; .
IP I

. •i
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“Cured the Hlw.....

That I Know”

i '■Cost of a Hat.1 MARTYR 10 
HAY FEVER

IN « TERRIBLE 
PREDICAMENT

SUFFERED gPanama hats arc worn extensively in 
America and would probably be used 
as much in Europe were they not so 
high priced, amounting often to $15 
fora single hat. In Peru and Ecua
dor thelndians manufacture ftom the 
leaves of this plant, besides hats, 
beivtilul cigar cases which * fetch 
sometimes more than $30 apiece. 
Gogollo is utilized also tor making 
baskets, table mats, bonnets and 
numerous other fancy articles. Some
times baskets are made ot these palm 
leaves which are woven so tightly 
as to serve the purpose 0/ buckets foi 
carrying water.

CALCARYEVERYTHING t is not pleasant to think of 
dreadful suffering caused by 
wretched disease, tint it la satisfactory 
to know that there is a care, for all 
who will avail themselvea of it. It 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

Mr. Dan Stewart, Gabarouse Lake, 
Sexton Blake ran hie eye over the ».«•. writee "Foe about two years 

young man who eat In an attitude of 1 had itching piles. Last summer I 
nervous excitement, with his long WM working in a lobster factory, but 
thin hands gripping the arma of the b*d to give up and go home because 
client’s chair. the suffering from piles was So great.

"Just back from West Africa?" he 1 **» two weeks in bed. and my doc-
remarked. to give his visitor a chance tor oould hrip me very little. One
to calm down a little. night I suffered such agony that I did

Edward Boitle nodded. not know what to do. Next day I
"My bronzed look, I suppose?" be wrote for • sample of Dr. Chase’s 

n ' d, rousing himself. "But it Ointment, and this did me eo much
ty shot. Mr. Blake. Why good that I ordered * large box. and
Africa or Mexico—or any- was entirely cured by its use. That 

rhere there is a good sun?" was six months ago, end there has 
smiled, and pointed to a scar been no return of the trouble. Dr. 
Boitle a left hand. Chase’s Ointment is a sure cure for

•at African spider," he said. piles. That I know." 
er animal that I know of bites Dr. Chase’s Ointment is a positive 
es a little hole like that." cure for itching, bleeding and pro- 
a cigarette. truding piles. 80c. a box, at aU deal-

have had malarial fever, too ers or Edmanson, Bates * Co., Limit- 
for some time,” be add *d. Toronto.

last at
tirai?"

, "tha

It the
this».

"Freit-a-tlm" Cured After 
15 Years’ Suffering

Hew Edward Boitle Got the Explana
tion of Madeleine's Change

For Years, Restored To Health 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.Cornwall CkntxB, Our.,
November 27th 1911.

"I was a martyr to Hay Fever for 
probably fifteen years and I suSered 
terribly at times. I consulted many 
physicians and took their treatment, 
and 1 tried every remedy I heard of as 
being good for Hay Fever but nothing 
helpeonie.

Then I heard of "Fruit-a-tives” and 
to try them, and I am thankful 

at' this remedy

The City of OpportunitiesCanadian women are continually writ- 
us such letters as the two following, 
ch are heartfelt expressions of grati

tude for restored health:
SB

The City of CertaintiesGlanford Station, Ont — 
ken Lydia EL Pinkham’s Ve<

"I have ta- 
getable Com- 

mi pound and never 
'M found any medicine 
ito compare with it 
Éü I had ulcers and fall- 

ar or 1 mg of womb and
1 HT I doctors did me no
r-STXE^^Jlgood. I suffered 

IM V SÉI dreadfully for years 
Ç Vijim until I began taking 

b—-JUL. : I your medicine. I al
so recommend it for 
nervousness and in- 

—1 digestion. " - Mrs. 
Glanford Station. Ont

decided

completely.
To every sufferer from Hay Fever, I 

wish to say—"Try Fruit-a-tives”. This 
medicine cured me when every other 
treatment failed, and I believe it is a 
perfect cure for this dreadful disease— 
Hay Fever"

Mae. HBNRY KEMP.
The real cause of Hay Fever la 
soned blood, due to the faulty actio* 
the bowels, kidneys and skin. 

"Fruit-a-tives" cleans the blood by 
regulating bowels, kidneys and skin— 
and thus relieves the excessive strain 
on the nervous system. Try "Fruit-a- 
tives". Mpfl

50e. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size,
At all dealers or sent on receipt ol 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

cured me
A vast amount of ill health is due to im 

paired digestion. When the stomach fail- 
to perform its functions properly the 
whole system becomes deranged. A few 
doses of Chamberlain’s Tablets is all you 
need. They will strengthen your diges
tion, invigorate your liver, and regulate 
your bowels, entirely doing away with^ 
that miserable feeling due to faulty di 
gestion. Try it. Many Others have been 
permanently cured—a by 
sale by all dealers.

No city in Canada is growing as fast as Cal
gary and no city offers better opportunities for invest
ments. IB

We have scores of satisfied clients in Kings 
County and throughout Nova Scotia.

Full information on request. Apyly to

.

going to marry him, that’s all,
Bottle, "rind that out. and I 
jknow."
f “Look here," said Blake. *TU do my 
beet on one 1—«

“Name ltl"
! "That whatever the 
‘whatever the hoktiw 

Mr. jh-ve over
are a £®"„word

1er, what la It you wish to i^ml 
ie about?" | The two men’s eyes
somewhat unusual case, I two strong, resolute men. 

my doubt lw. whether. In- / **There Is my hand upon it." said 
your llne,’*tie answered. jBoltie, at last ”1 accept your condl- 

îear it,” said Blake. "It’s s itton—but find out, and. If possible, 
r, isn’t it?” prevent the sacrifice—I am turn he
sat up with a sudden sur- hasn't simply cut me ont. If ! thought 
vement. that I would take my gruel like a
look so astonished," mur- (man, but—" 

lake. "It Is quite simple. I’ve ; “When Is the marriage to take 
multed so often, you see. A ^plaoe?” Inquired Blake.
» has been robbed, or is under | "Next week,” he groaned, 

a false suspicion, or wants to find out | *TU do my best for you," Blake 
who murdered somebody, is upset In 
quite a different way from a man 
Whose heart Is aching for g woman."

, "That is just the phrase, Mr. Blake.
My heart ie aching for a woman—f01 
the dearest, prettiest, and yesterda.'
I should have said the truest, woman 
In the world."^H

"Go on,” said the detective. "Be 
gin at the beginning.”

"Three years 1 have been out there 
working for her—rubber, you kno 
and I’ve made my pile. 1 carne hi 
to marry Her, and on the day I sa 
I got her last letter—a loving, eager 
letter, saying she was looking forward 
to the day of our wedding, Jtist as I 
was. I wept over It out of sheer joy.
Three years out there Is rathe

"That was the last I heard of 
During all the voyage I wan consume 
with impatience for it to end—my 
heart and ray mind were full of her.
People chipped me about being 
keen on going home to be my

mldn’t even play a ga/iet of 
referred ter radon

” said
let mehow do you 

ame," said 
irely everybody knows tha 
fever leaves a series of 

the victim’s neck?" 
orgotton my wrinkles . You 

rp eyes, Mr. Blake.” 
of my stock-in-trade,
But come—now you 1

Blake,Henry Clark,
Chestervijle, Ont — " I heard your 

medicines highly praised, and a year ago 
I began taking them for falling of womb 
and ovarian trouble.

“ My left side pained me all the time 
and just before my periods whic 
irregular and painful it would be 
To sit down caused me pain and

not you? For t's
iBt

: condition.

GEDOgS & SHEFFIELD
v07-707a First Street East

CALGARY, ALBERTA

foiThe Ocean's Depths. m may be,
The German navy’s surveying ship 

Planet has discovered in the vicinity 
of the Philippines the deepest known 
spot in the ocean, 9.780 meters, 01 
106 teet more than six miles.

This record sounding was made, ac 
cording to a cable account received a> 
the admiralty, about forty sea mi lei 
on the north coast of Minlanano.

The greatest depth hitherto known. 
9.635 meters— just under six miles— 
was found by the United States cabh 
steamer Nero in 1901, to the South ol 
(he island of Guam.

which were

ing and I would be so nervous some
times that I could not bear to see any

White Ribbon News.
Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
’■ Golden Rul

les that I could not bear to see any 
one or hear any one speak. Little specks 
would float before my eyes and I was 

constipated.
not say too much for Lydia E. 
’s Vegetable Compound and 

Liver Pills, for there are no 
like them. I have taken th 
recommend them 
publish this testimonial!’’ — Mrs. Ste
phen .1. Martin, Chesterville, Ontario,

umpb of Christ 
and in law.

Motto—For .God and Home and Na
tive fond.

u in custom alw"Ye

or to local representativePin! bam a vegetabli 
Pills, for there medicines 

lem and I 
. Yon may 
Mrs. Ste-

Badce -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

ganise.
E. M. BECKWITH, Canning, N. S0 all1 to 

tim
vomen

Orchard Farm For Sale ! j~ T"
1 To find out why Madeleine was go
ing to marry Brayshon, and, If she 
•was doing it under compulsion, to dis- 
Icover some way of releasing her— 
that was briefly the task which 
ton Blake had undertaken, and me 
difficulties In his path caused the 
igreat man considerable uneasiness 

However, Blake alas not a man 
be easily daunted, and by evening he 
had established certain facte, at any 

his own satisfaction.
to save a father or a 

dishonor; It was not the 
[usual story of a forgery or the stav 
off of an Impending ruin 
'caused Madeleine Meyton

Omcsas or Wolfvillb Union.
President
ial Vice Presi

2nd Viceresident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. L. W. Sleep. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Treasurer- Mrs. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

Mrs. J. W. I 
aident—Mrs. (Rev.) Prest- In The Town of Wolfville

Good modern 10 room house. With 
bath, closet, steam host, electric light 
and telephone, good warm iwrn witfi- 6 
stalls and a largo hay loft, plenty of Hfcnn 
for farm implements and vehicles. There 
in a good frost proof fruit bou->. tool 
douse, poultry houses, and a good twe- 
nent house 011 (lie farm, 16 aciuh 
(<>od orchard land as we have in , 
icotia, all under drained and all si t. 
lie best varieties fruits, apples, peats, 
ilums, cherries, quinces end small fruits. 
Fart of the trees are in full’ bearing 
he other pait have been set out 
welve and fifteen years, the trees a 

■ cal thy and the land is in first class 
•f cultivation. Will soil it in 
vill cut it up to suit purchaser 
i gpqd ileal for hi mi y orte. Paymeni 
ie arranged to suit, the iimjitr^trt < 
am fie left on mo, tgugo. Fhr fu 
wttioulara apply t<i F. .1. Porter, i 
danagur for ftlcUallunis Ltd.

His Reward.25cDR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER The lady (to the hero who had risk

ed his life to save her littie dog Iroir 
a watery grave and looks for some re
ward)—Poor fellow, how u et and coin, 
you are. You must be soaked th rougi 
to the skin. Here—I'll give you somi 
quinine çills; take a couple now, anc 
wo more in an hour's time.

tete'.SSîSÏÏRte
ly cures Catarrh and flay Fever. 
86c. a boa : blower free. Accept no

Bex-
the

SUPKKINTKN DKNTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. G. Fitch 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. 1* 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempt,,11 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. 
Temperance in JSabbath-schools 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre

mrestwood.
! It was not 
ibrother from

Compromise.
Reid.

—Mrs. Clramp Clark, during the Baltimort 
deadlock, told a reporter a Comoro 
mise story.

'Compromises,' , he said, 'always 
strike one as unpleasant and unsatis
factory.

There was once in the Ozarks a hot 
who, on reaching the age of 15. in 
listed on having a watch, to wear. Bu' 
bis father refused him the w itch.

•Can't afford no aech foolishness, 
he said.

have established a new fig 
and higher standard of 4 
purity and deliciousness 
in candy-making. They 
are prepared from the best 
cocoa beans the market 
affords, personally selected by 
us, and ground in our own 
factory by skilled confec
tioners.

-,
rton to Jill the 

loved her ao devotedly at the 
ent. Careful Inquiry among

her.
med man who : 

t môme
Ckxti.kmhw,—I have IIM-I M1NAKD H I.INI 

WENT, on my vr»«rl and In my fai 
md for the every day ill* and accl 
,-otitlder it ha* no equal.

I would not atari on a 
tout a dollar a bottle

'the servante convinced Blake that all 
,the family, servante Included, were a*- 
jtonlehed at Madeleine's behavior, and 
Vonaldered that she had treated Ed
ward Boitle very badly, and that no
body knew the girl’s reasons. 
^JJauald, Blake learned on the follow
ing oay. was a young man of twenty- 
seven. with a somewhat lurid past, a 

of ungovernable temper, who had 
once been fined for assaulting a ser-| 
vanL He had plenty of money, and,1 
apart from hie one appearance at the 
pollce-qpurt, (here was nothing seri
ous against him. All the same, he waa 

man one would have»

Press Work- 
Alderehot Wo

et Barm. 
Bleep.

Miss Margar 
rk-Mr». L. f ■■ntlly for ye*r. 

dent* of life

that I would 
deck billiards, but pi 
and a tare ahead—looking out for tl>a 
•bores of old England, while they 
were still two thousand biles away. 
The captain called me hie extra look
out, aa a matter of fact, but 1 di 
care. I was ao happy- so hungry 
get to her, .nr. Blake."

He paused, and Blake waited pa
tiently for him to resume.

"The voyage ended at last, and 
there was a telegram waiting for ine 
at the docas. That particular ship, 
by the way, had not got a wireless 
Installation." He pulled a telegraph 
form from hla pocket and handed it 
to the detective.

Blake read it;
"flbrry. cannot marry you. Will write If you will wire an address. IJo 

not come to see me; and try to forgive 
«#.—MADELEINE."

“You can 
waa to me,

-ply. "I had 
the

Richard Cobden on Total 
Abstinence.

voynge without it. If il

—..................... .... " "i.eei

83» Stmtefc
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THE STANDARD le the NaH
SWeekly Newspaper of the Doml 
of Canada.

It uses the most expensive er 
ings, procuring the photographs 
all over the world.

Its articles are carefully gel® 
its editorial policy Is tho 
Independent.

A aubscrlption to' The B 
costs $2.00 per year to any ud<
Canada or Great Britain.

c*rr. f r. dbs 
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(JARDIN,

do,
•aid Richard Cobden on one occasion, 
•the more I have resorted to the pump 
and the teapot.' The above quota 
tiou is a striking testimony of the val 
ue of Temperance uttered by a man 
who, in the coarse of bis career as a 
political agitator, underwent the moai 
arduous exertions, both of body and 
mind. And in bis letters and speech 
es we find frequent allusions to tbt 
Temperance cause, which he had very 
closely at heart. For instance, in bit 
letter ef October 10th, 1849, to Mr. 
Liveaey, a zealous worked in the 
«•use,he writes: 'Yon are right in th» 
path of usefulness you have chaulked 
out for youraelf;tbe Temperance cause 
really lies at the root of all social and 
political progression in this country 
The energy natural to the English 
race degene ated to savage brutality 
under the influence of haU nal drunk 
euness, and oae of the worst efl.cta o 
intemperance habits is to destroy tha' 
self-respect which lies at the bottom
of all virtuous ambitions.............. It
yon could convert ns into a uation ol 
water drinkers I see no reason why. 
in addition to our being the most en- 
ergetiç, we should not be the most 
polished people. With these senti 
meats, I need not say bow ranch 1 
reverence your efforts in the cause ol 
teetotaliam. I am a living tribute to 
the soundness of your principles. 
With a delicate frame and a nervout- 
tempciament, I have been enabled by 
Temperance to do the work of a strong

‘The more work I have

The chocolate coating 
is o£-the finest quality 
thê centres are dainty 
and varied, forming a 
combination which re
sults in the most de- / 
licious chocolates / 
you ever tasted. / 
Try them. / >

dn't 
T tO'Then, by heck, I'll leave home, 

raid the lad, and he went up to tbi 
ittic and began to pack his carpet

and
hi

• ‘I Understand.’ began a him 1. en 
ering into conversation with a clergy 

of our itçqn ilntimee, I under 
itand I hat the people of Jimville an 
taxions to have voi take charge o 
t'*e new church they h ivc j Ht built 

•There hs* h-pn «o ne ulk about it 
I b lieve,’ answered the reverend gen- 
tlcmm. 'but 1 don’t think that Ishal 
<0 there.1

•Don't you think that the Lord i 
•ailing you to this new firiJ of en 
i-avor?'

not the sort
Imagined a beautiful, sweet-: 
girl like Madeleine to jilt he 
for the eleventh hour.

80 far, in two days out of the seven

saffiSSs
vain endeavor to solve the problem of 
what the man’s hold over Madeleine 
could possibly be.

• In the morning—the third day—aa' 
Donald Brayshon came jauntily down 
the atepa of hla town house, he was 
very much annoyed with a certain] 
well-dressed stranger who cannonedj 
Into him in the clumsiest manner, and; 
sent his allk hat rolling

Il-dresaed at

•At this point the mother in hci 
leeperation cime out with a com 
promise.

'Willie,' she called up the ladder - 
'Willie, stay to bum with us. and y
<in wear the clock.

r loIt la national In all gj "I

fé!àMOIR’S
LIMITED,
HALIFAX,
CAHADA

W
Eczema on the Head,

Mr F trrion, SotiUi Bay, Ont . write; Po 
/car» I «itffcrçil n sort ol rezem* eu the hra.1 1 
tried four different doctor*, givin* e tch e fel 
trial, out thr disease grew wonts and *|,rr.id lo 

1 got I) . Oie-w'* Ointment; and it ha 
red me. I give you my name becauA 

to know alnut th * »pl n

«
imagine what a blow it 
Mr. Blake." he said elm- 
been workl

Sold by 
Beat Dealera 
Everywnere

rl ng for her 
there for three years, and her last 
letter said—"o He gulped, and the 
detective turned his eyes pway.”

"I didn't faint," he went on, "and I 
didn’t wire. 1 couldn't accept ipy dis
missal like that—ao I Just took a spe
cial train, and demanded an explana
tion. They tried to prevent me from 
entering," he added grimly, “bût J 
would not be denied."

"Well?" said the detective.
"She waa—she nearly fainted at the 

sight of me, but pulled herself to
gether, and reproached me for com
ing. I demanded an explanation, and 
■he said she had none to give. I asked 
her if all her loye-lettera had been 
lies—and she burst into tears. I In
quired the name of the man ahe waa 
going to marry, and she told 
Donald Brayshon. I asked her 
loved him, and she would not answer; 
I naked her if her love for me was 
dead, and

id
•Dtlrely cu 
t wan - other sufferer* 
lid Ointment.'

ner,
the‘No I don't Deli- ve he ie II he were, TRY IT FOR 1912Vh- would certainly put it into theii 

ne -rts to offer The well-t 
of apologies, and 
,Hrayshon’s revlllngi.

"I was lost In a reverie. Do forgive 
me, air! It waa foolish of me, I know, 
but pray overlook It!” the wall-dress
ed stranger said humbly.

Brayshon cooled down a little and 
began to walk on, but the well-dressed 
stranger kept by hla aide, still mur
muring apologies and refusing to be 
shaken off. Gradually and skilfully, 
be Introduced other subjects, till Bray» 
shon, thawed and Interested, found! 
himself at last exchanging cards with
his new friend. ______ J
. "I insist,” said the etranger el 
lively .whose card proclaimed him tot 
be Sampson P. Vane. "1 Insist that- 
you lunch with me to-morrow, sir.) 
Your conversation interests me. an# 
I want to force you as my guest to 
forget the extremely annoying way In! 
which I made your acquaintance,” 

"Very well.” said Breyahon. 
shall be delighted! We seem to have 
a great deal In common!"

They parted, and Sampson P. Vane' 
returned to Baker Street, doffed hi* 
disguise, and. aa plane Sexton Blake/ 
drove to an address In Hailey Street. ;

at him In

stranger was full 
listened meekly toa much bigger sal- 

try. I perceive no divine call and 1 
ihall continue in my pre-te.it field.'

Montreal Standard Publlahli 
Limited, Publishers.

Fiction prevails in The Canadian 
Magazine for August, There are in 
ill eight stories by Frederick C. Curry. 
C. Lintern Sibley, Ashby Ford, M.G. 
Cook, Ethel Hamilton Hunter ant! 
ithers, with sketches and verse» bj 
Professor Archibald Mac Meehan, 
Arthur Stringer. Virus Sheard, Isabel 
Ecclestone Mackay, Brian Bcllasit 
and W. H. Bel lord, with articles bj 
P. A. Wightman, W. Arnot Craick. 
and Vincent Uasevi. There pre excell
ent illustration», particularly the pen 
<nd-ink drawings by C W Jefferys.

OVER 06 VI
foexpcnieiChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTO R I A MANTELS AND 

TILES•r
A new post office in Stevens county, 

Kansas, where water is a great scar
city, has been named Niagara.

r T*Oi»im

Anyone*en<ilns • iUOuUjIiIwmS 
quli'kly aeeertaln our oplnloii free whet

fuient* taken through Mui.o A Cv7| 
iprcM nottet, without Charge, In the

Scientific America
A handsomely lllnetreted weekly. Farm 
cnieUi.il of eny eclenllllo lonrnel. TerwÜlEvÉSi

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Di tance no object.
Telephone I906J.

ffu-'If she

•he would not answer that 
either. All she would aay was, ’Go- 
go—1 cannot marry you! Oh, Ed
ward. have mercy upon me, and goi "

Hla hands were trembling, and 
there was fire in hla eyes—the fire of 
a strong man's love.

"How could I go?" he cried harsh
ly. "I dlstresoed her—but how could 
I go? But I could get nothing out of 
her, Mr. Blake—nothing but the state
ment that she could not marry me, 
and that she was going to marry him.

“In the end It was ahe who went," 
continued after another pause.

E;roii«Lîri^.;si - ——
address and went to him—and be -q count upon you 
would say nothing either. I didn’t turned the detective' 
kill him, Mr. Blake—though 1 wanted forget your promise 
to. 1 offered him money -all I had In »h"m sffairo-that if 
the world. I accused him of having be 

over her, and tried to 
But he laughed at me,

In Dread o! Croup.
unie** .he know* 
n*erd and Tur yKvery mother dreed* croup 

about Dr. Chaee’* Syrup of LI 
line, (jiven In frequent 
indication of trouble.

h end affords relief and

ee, at th* ilr*i 
thi* treatment loosen*

comfort. It# use 
Id be kept up until thr child I* entirely re-* And in a letter to Combe, by the 

way of illustrating this matter, ht 
narrates how in the year 1843 be, it 
company with John Bright and Col
onel Thompson, made a tour of Scot 
land. At the close of the tour, after 
a large public meeting at Stirling, 
they adjourned to an hotel where the) 
were joined by a number of Bailliee 
and leading men who sat up till long 
after midnight drinking toddy.

As the three Englishmen drank 
:.contemptuous 

the liquor drinkers

JOHN MoKAY The specialist gazed 
astonishment aaCholly—Doctor, I want something 

for my bead.
Dr. Gratify—My dear fellow, 1 

wouldn’t take it in a gift.

bis desire.2 and 4 Lockman Street
HALIFAX. N. S.

he
"8h iSynopsis of Canadian N 

West Land R.gulatio
A NY person who in the eole lit 
r\ family or any male over lfl 
old, nuiv homestead a quarter nod 
available Dominion land in Ms 

wan or Alberta, The a 
must appear in person at the D 
Lands Agency or Sub- Agency fui 

. Entry by proxy may be n 
agency, on certain oondit

1
II You Hide Hstruebaclc,

before youor drive in 
make a start FOR THE HOT DAYSa carriage, see 

that the Trappi

HARNESSCASTOR IA of

4For Infante and Children.
Hi Kind Yog Hate Always Bought

him off. and
min good order!XNMMHIMMMIHHH

Repairs executed promptly. All work 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness Drees 
ing. AxleGreaao, Whips, etc. a“ *, e"*‘” "“"lREFRIGERATORSthe 11$

—h' )our V
y egan, ■m. Alace, Willie?

He—Aw g wan! Does you want me 
to git water on de brain?

within nine miles of bis b 
farm of at least KO norm 
and occupied by him or 
mother, ton. deughte», hi 

In bltoln ttitrkle » I

awl .11 without spending . .billing Id

'JsssjfL.'s: SCREENHARNESS MAKER.

BERWICK RESIDENCE ?:

,

, Icc Cream Freezers;

------------,—.

and Adjusted WindowMr, W. 8. Gunaalus, a farmer living 
111 “• FI. min ■ Fu ■ .y In 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera md Diarr
hoea Remedy in hi* family for fourteen 

end that he has

FOR SALE HAMMOCKS
ing Seteen, Croquet Set,, Tetmi. Racquet,, Uwn Sprinkler, 

UwnHoze.

•3-uo per «ere. 
upon the homeatoa 
months in each on

earn ho

ground on Foster street five minutes 
walk to station, post oflice. churches. 
Modern two story bouse with ell i6x

Pleasantly situated
it to he an

tSttCs-J'
:----------------------- ’ •

,r.hirgU and
3p. 9

Call on ns, *"in A
ash; I

StSL

m


